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Cal Polys 15th Annual CultureFest Set for Oct. 1-1 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - C.1l Po ly's 1\ lultiCultural Center :1nd Student Life & Leadership wi ll 
host the 15th annual CultureFest ti·om noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 1-1. at San Luis Obispo ·s 
11-litchell Park. showcasing the cultural diversity within U1e university :u1d San Luis Obispo 
conununity. 
This annual festi,·al celebrates :u1d ad,·ocates cultural di,·ers ity through student displays. 
perfonnances. mus ic. food and more. 1l1is year 's U1eme is ·-cultivating Cultu re." 
1l1is th~e. f:unily-11-iendlv event also fe:1tmes a children ·s area with games and crafts. 
1l1e 1\ lulticultural Center promotes a campuswide community that represents and celebrates 
the di,·ersit~· of Cal Poly's student body. It aims to empower students with the reso urces. 
skills and opportunities necessm·~· for academic achie,·ement. leadership development :111d 
purposeful ci,·ic engagement wh ile pro,·iding U1em wiU1 a safe and welcoming home away 
from home. 
for more information. contact Renoda Campbell at 805-756-5-180 or rgc:unpbCotrca lpolv.cdu. 
or visit the 1\ lultiCulturol Center Web site at http: multictlltural.calpoh ·.edu. 
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